HEALTH-RISKED BASED CAPITAL (E) WORKING GROUP

Wednesday, March 17, 2021
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. ET / 10:00 – 11:00 a.m. CT / 9:00 – 10:00 a.m. MT / 8:00 – 9:00 a.m. PT

AGENDA


2. Consider Adoption of the 2021 Health Risk-Based Capital (RBC) Working Agenda —Steve Drutz (WA) Attachment B

3. Receive Comments on Proposal 2021-02-CA (Managed Care Credit-Incentives) —Steve Drutz (WA) Attachment C

4. Discuss Investment Income in Underwriting Risk—Steve Drutz (WA)
   a. American Academy of Actuaries (Academy) Letter Attachment D
   b. Impact Analysis Attachment E
   c. Frequency of Adjustment
   d. Draft Proposal Attachment F

5. Discuss Bond Impact Analysis—Steve Drutz (WA)

6. Discuss Any Other Matters Brought Before the Working Group—Steve Drutz (WA)

7. Adjournment